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WAS ENGLANE

UNFRIENDLY?

INTEREST IN WASHINGTON IN

LATEST PHASE OF THE'

QUESTION

;pneefote's Friends Insist In--
tervention Propositipn Came
From Austrian Minister.

i
BRITISH MINISTER DID

NOT MAKE THIS CLAIM

BNGDAND BLOCKED AfTTEtMPT' TO

IN!TUCE EXPROPEANi INTTERFER-FERBNC- E

AFTfEEt MANILA BAT-

TLE WAS FOUGHT.

Washington, . Feb. are
greatly interested in the publication
by the Berlin foreign office of documen-
tary evidence tending to show that
Lord Pauncefote initiated the proposal
that the powers intervene to prevent
the Spanish war. The American gov-
ernment has understood that Paunce-
fote submitted the proposal at the "re-

quest of the Austrian minister. 'Some
of Pauncefote' s friends Insist this.,view-i- s

correct, while othera think prima
dHfacie case olf a disPlay unfriendliness

u
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METROPOLIS BESTOWS ITS HIGH- -

- 'EST DISTINCTION ON COLO
' H N AL SECRETARY. ,
V , 5

Freedom of the City Presented
J3tb Him in Gold Casket at the

GuildhaU Yesterday.
P,h i- - .

flAlf AN APPEAL A r
1 FOR NATIONAL SUPPORT

.4
SATS WAR WAS BECHJiN AS CMEAS- -

URE OF SELF PRE9E5RVATJON-- T

MUST BE MADE TO RE-

COGNIZE TAT THBT "ARE IB-tESATlED-

'
. . :

2 IjondbnV Felb. 13& The metropolis be-
stowed its highest' distinction' on Joseph
Chamberlain, the. colonial secretary, to-

day
t

when 'at the GrUild hall it conferred
on hiim the freedom of the ciityina
gold casket. Mrs. Chamberlain, accom-
panied her husband, and they were
greeted on their arrival with a fan-
fare pf trumpets1,. Mr. and Mrs. Cham-
berlain were conducted to the library,
whee they were received by the lord
mayor, Sir Joseph C. Dinsdale, and the
lady, mayoress. The hall was- crowded,
among those present being Mr. Cham-
berlain's political, colleagues and adhe-
rents,, who duly applauded the be-

stowal of the city's freedom. The ad-dTe- sa

in. connection with the (presenta-
tion congratulated Mr. Chamberlain on

Hhe. services . he had rendered to the
empire during the last .

twenty-nv- e
years, dwelling especially upon the way
in which he had welded the colonies,
together. ; - ;''; s

'

In replying Mr. Chamberlain dis-claim- ed

any Intention of making politi-
cal capital out of the occasion, tout he
sai4 he thought he might, 4n behalf of
the i government, make an appeal for
national support. ThevwUr would al-
ways be. memorable because it had
called out a greater military effort than
ever before, asked from Great Britain,'
and because it had shown to friend
and foe the potential strength and al-

most! inexhaustible resources of the em-p4re;w- Ue

had not thought it necessary
to stoop to meet her imputations of na-
tional fireediXlustof l territory, stopper-- !
sonSkm!bitl0ftnoVrfan4nalm ng-- 4

gested by the insignificant j minority
since the' war had the approval of sdsr.
ter nations across the sea.

In regard to the immediate tcauees of
the war, continued Mr. Chamberlain,
it was not only impossible for a great
nation to allow its subjects to be hu-
miliated or- - oppressed, Its engagements
broken, and black races oppressed; but
the svery existence of the empire was
involved, and the government was
pledged to continue it until the danger
from which they had escaped was for-
ever averted.

After a reference to "shallow observ
ers abroad who foretold Great Britain's
downfall," Mr. Chamberlain concluded
with a glowing tribute to the colonies,
who, throughout the war, he said, had
demonstrated their intentions to share
the obligations as well as the privileges
of the empire. It was a long step to
ward the consolidation which was now.
in process or practical accompiisn-men- t.

He did not envy the statesman
who would be willing to compromise
the issue for which the empire fought.
The nation was not vindicative to its
enemies. If they surrendered today
they would be welcomed as friends to
morrow. The .. expulsaon of those who
caused the war was only a measure of
self-preservati- on. Similar, immunity
far treason was not humanity; but was
eruejty to the loyalists and to vthe
Boers who now, in thousand, recog-
nizing the futility of the struggle, were
aiding Great Britain to end the war.
In justice to those who had died, and
as security for the survivors, the Boers
must be made to recognize that they
are defeated . and from them must be
taken the barest possibility of repeat-
ing the attempt. To do otherwise would
be to Invite the contempt of foreign
countries whose affection it seemed im-
possible tor them to gain, but whose
respect at any rate, they were able to
secure.

A luncheon followed the reply of Mr.
Chamberlain.

NEGRO BRUTE ASSAULTS

A YOUNG WHITE GIRL
.

Special to" the Gazette.
Smith Grove, Feb. 12., via Mocks- -,

ville, Feb. 13. Yesterday about dusk..

Two Building
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IS INCLUDED

THE HANDS OFF" AGREE

MENT BETWEEN ENGLAND
' 3

AND JAPAN, ,

the treaty Between the two
Hatfbnsf DIseussed in' 4 the
House oruominons.v :

DIRECTED AGAINST RUSSIA

BAIiT'OUR ' i)EClJARES THAT THE
t'

MOST ADEVN-TUROU- NATION

WILL" NOftfr SHRINK FROM AT- -

TACKING JAPAN AMERICAN

INTERESTS PROTECTED.

London, Feb. i3.-i-i- n. .the house, Qf
commons today the AngJo-Japanieee.treas-- ty

was the subject xf exltended de-bate- .

Viscount Cxanttome stated itn. behalf of
the sgwernment that the arrangement
included Manchuria. To. Henry. Nor-
man's charge that the treaty was di-

rected agains!t Russia Cranborne re-
plied that the agreement had not heeii
reached In. haste, and origi-nate- In a
desire ' to maintain an open door in
China. . Campbell Bannermafn, the lib-

eral leader; thought far eastern inter-
ests had been secured sufficiently by
an interchange f owites. Balfour said
the impresslioin; that something hostile

peace lay behind the treaty was er-
roneous. .The treaty was made strong-
ly for peace, ""because even the. most ad-
venturous oatlon would , now! , shrink
from attacking' Japfan. American in-

terests wouia likewise be preserved.
Harcourt questiolned the giorv'ernmeint.'s
motives for concluding' the treaty and
he thought the peace and future of
India are imperilled. Lansdowne said
the treaty ras to preserve phiina, , in-
cluding Manchuria, atxd Japan was also
protected against threatened coalition.

PRESIDENT RETURNS

GrotonV Feto. I-- ielfttiSf?vsbAng
reached this morning when Dr. Lam-tbe- rt

announced that Theodore, Jr.; wias
out K)f danger. OTrs. Roosevelt will
remain at Groton until Teddy "can (be
Jtaken to Washington. Alice Roosevelt
will arrive tomorrow,

Late tonight it was announced that
appeared no chances of anything unfo--

SAHTOS-DUMONT- 'S

LONGEST FLIGHT

N HIS AIR SHIP WAS MADE

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

AT MONTE CARLO.
New York, Feb. 3. Between showers

thBs afternoon M. Santos-Dumo- nt

made a fourth "sortie" from his aero
drome with his (air ship, catoles the
Monte Carlo correspondent of the Her
ald. , :lf

At 2 o'clock, the rain having ceased
for, a moment, the aeronaut sailed away
in the direction of Cape Martin, being
precedied by ltwo boat from the Prince
Monaco's yachts, the "Princess Alice"
and tfollowed by n. steam launch com
manded by the-prto- ce. Half way be
tween1 the "aerodrome and Cape Martin,
the sky becomingcloudy. land the wind
suddenly rising, the aeronaut' wheeled
aoout ana roturnea to me pon in me
"Hercule," where fthe ocoupantB of the
steam yacht wtete seen to sieze the
guide rope at 2:30 o'clock and conduct

THE VKDOTTENTOT KLTJEPLAME

Entirely new. ; The most pleasing lit
tle' stoyej, ever sn&de and the hottest.
J. H. Low, 35 Patton avenue.,. v

Biltmore "Wood. Phone 700, is better.

Annandale Wood. Phone 378.

Made to Order

GLASSES.
r .

In other words
. we ' make glasses
tp fit you.

Eye examina-
tions free, ;

McKEE
The Optician

64 Patton Av. Opp. Postoffice.

Ocstreiclier & Co

5t PAttON Avenue.

N

Direct Attention to Their

, Daily Arrivals of

New
Spring
Fabrics

In Woolen and Silk Mixed'
1

DRESS GOODS
t

FOULARDS.

WASH GOODS

In Colored and White.

Table Damask and

Napkins,

to
SPECIAL

100 pieces ,
Ginghams

for Dresses ancl Waists at

9c

(lestreiclier & Co

51 PATTON AVEOBr

i

;

P If we have it, it Is the BEST. (ij

Farmers Wanted
To call at our store and ex- -

amine the.

Hoosier Grain
Drill
Tt combines all the good

U grain drill points, with none
Wi 0 t i i ioi tne oaa ones.

A better yield of grain can
be secured if planted with a
Hoosier.

All farm implements sold.

Asheville
Hardware Go.

on!, the square.

Do You Need a

Cook Stove ?

0 K. Queen .
' is the BEST.

Hits. L. A. JOHNSON'S
43 PATTON AVE.

VafucMfces the BargainT
The nrice is only an. inducement.

We offer the inducement, but never
without the value.

The: I . X. L. Department Store
Phone 107--. 22 Patton Ave, .

H. PBfRIB,

the air, , ship near the aerodrome The
mamoeuvers then Deoame ".very difficulty
Some oif th euspensipn wines had-bro- t

ea and the (prince had. hl armllblrufsed'
by the guide rppei which weijghs)flfl5r.
kifogrammes, sweepfinig" rapidly over he
etern of the' sWeam launch. 'Wlien the
air ship ras tea;me'te 'from; sbxithe'
guide rope iwas passed ifrbm the eteam
launch to a small boat and then to
workmen) on. the jetity. '. -

This is the longest trip (that Santos
Dumont- - has accompUehed Ibbth as to
time, and . distance. .

' '

YESTERDAY'S D0IH6S

IN HOUSES OF CONGRESS

PHILIPPINES DISCUSSION CON-

TINUES BILLS PASED BY

THE HOUSE.
Washingtom., Feb. 13. The Philip-pin- es

tariff bill was ifurlther discussed
in the senata today1, Senator Teller cori-tinui- rig

his speech against the adminis-
tration's policy. Senator Mitchell (rep.,
Oregon- - spoke in favor of the bill re-

ported by the majority of the commattee
and totfk ox:casion to oppose Cuban reci-
procity. He favored Helping Cuba as
an expense upon the 'American' peopl
but not as an expense on the beet su-

gar initerestV. Senator Wellington wiO
speak onlhe Philippine bill when it
comes up ' Tuesday.

Am effort was made by Senator Quarles
(rep...Wis.) to Wave Ithe. ' permatnent
census bill considered, but it failed.

In the house several bridge bills were
passed. A bill giving the Spani-s- claims
commission, organized to carry out cer-

tain 'provisions of the treaty of Paris,
power rto compel witnese to.er e) ssJ
power to conpeil witnesses to testify and
to punish for contempt passed after
considerable discussion". The joiatt
resolution proposing an amendment to
the constitution for the election-o- f sen-
ators by direct popular vote passed for
the fourth time. A bill was also passed
authorizing settlement by the quarter-
master general of claims by confederat
soldiers for horses and other personal
property taken by federal soldiers under
orders of their superiors in violation' of
the terms of surrender by Lee at' Ap-pomat- ox,

the expenditure' being limited
to $50,000.

GIIIGItlllATI IlilEll

WILL ARRIVE TODAY

DUE HERE EARLY THIS

MORNING.

Knoxville, Feb. 13. This afternoon
at 5 o'clock the special train having on
board eighty-fiv- e memfbers of the
Young Men's Business cluT of Cincin-
nati, will arrive in Knoxville en route
to Charleston, S. C They will reimaJn
here until 10 o'clock tonight. Imine- -

drately after their arrival, the party
will take supper at the Southern rail-
way depot dining room. (Manager
Francis, of the dining room, received
an ordr Wednesday to have supper
ready if or the party on their arrival.
After supper . the party will see that
portion of the business section of the
oity which it is possible to see at night.

The trip from Cincinnati to Charles
ton Is being -- made over the Cincinnati
Southern railway to Harriman and
over the Southern railway to Charles
ton, Via Knoxvulle, Ashervulle and Co
lumbia. The arrival in Charleston will
toe Friday.

A week wilK be spent ait the South
Carolina, Interstate and West Indian
exposition. Several side trips wiy then
be made, including one to Florida., The
return trip will iprobaJbly toe made
through Atlanta and Chattanooga.

According to - advices received toy
Agent P. R. Darby, the party were to
reach Asheville this (morning on their
special train at 7:05 o'clock and leave
at 2, p. an. . A special Invitation has
been extended to the members of the
league to visit Biltmore and carriagee
will be provided at the station ready
for the drive over the EQtmore etate

MAJ. MOODY TO APPEAR

7 ; fOR THE VAIUIN0LEYS
Special to the Gazette.

WashingttonF, Feb. 13. Congresstman
Moody left tonight for. his home. , The
unajor will1 attend Jackson ' country
court next week and appear in defense
of JV Van Ulndley and "hls-fathe- r, in
dicted tor kiljlng E. F. Pell, a mer-
chant tot Cashier's, last summer. Major
Moody returns. Sunday week. . ,

Biltmore Wood Phone 700, Is better.

Annandale Wood. Phone 378,

Blomberg's Leading Cigar Store, Patton Ave

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700.

If you want to x

CURE YOUR COLD
Use Old Fashioned

HOREHOUND DROPS
You get thenrat

HESTON'S
r -

Phone 183 .26 3. Main

Luke Gray, colored, attempted to as--
sauit Miss Mannie Stafford, a,girl of
good family; .slxleen Wears old. Sh
was sived from the hellish design of
the negro by the t&nely appearance erf
a ten years old. boy, ,iwho heard her
screams. I ': i :i

Gray --was arrested today and commit-
ted to Mocksviile jail by Magistrate
Shutts. . " '

From air signs be will be a corpse
tonight.

PRINCE HENRY WILL
-

OAIL Ulr iATUHDAT

WILL EMBARK AT BREMEN AT 3
P. M. EXPECTS TO LAND

;

'
FEB. 22!

Kiel, Feb. 13. Mayor Low, of New
York, has cabled to Prince-Henr- of
Prussia saying that Herr 'Wiegand dire-

ctor-general of the Nbrth German
Lloyd line, thinks that unless the Kron-prin- z

Wilhelm ails from Bremen ear-
lier than 3 o'clock " Saturday afternoon
she Will not be able to arrive at New
York, owing . to the rough weather
Which' prevails 'at this season of theyear until late in the afternoon of Feb-
ruary 22, too late for the ceremony of
the' municipal welcome and the presen-
tation to the prince with the freedom
of the city of New York. When asked
if the steamer' could not leave Bremen
at ' an earlier hour, Prince Henry re-
plied that he was unable to change the
sailing hour to reach New York early
on Saturday, "February 22. ' The Kron-prin- z

Wilhelm is not chartered bv
Prince' Henry. He and his party go sim
ply as passengers and it fe too late now
to notify the hundreds of other iDas- -
sengers tnat the steamer would
twelve hours earlier than heretofore
announced, as she would have to do in
order catch the tide. Herr Wieerand's
view of the case is not showed by the
commander "(of 'tfee Kronprdnz Wilhelm.
The latter thinks the steamer can reachNew York by midday February 22.

jrrmce Jtienry spent the morninz
reading President Roosevelt's1 "Ameri
can Ideals," and during he afternoonne coasted oil the hill at the back of
'the castle over a slope whjlch has been
xne scene of a hundred fierce fights.
jrnnce ienry, nis adjutant, Commander
Von Bgidy, and two of the little princes
were On unpainted sleighs, the boys
yelling lustily as they charged down
the approach. Prince (Henry, pink
cheeked, lithe and athletic, anneared to
be in fit condition for the hard cam--
lpaign of dinners and receptions that
awaits him on- - the other side of the.
Atlantic. The crowded program fatherdismays some of the members of - theprince's suite, but .Prince Henry looks
wrwar jo,x - genuine holiday, during
wJtfcnAeSIa :nihgtd ?have a good timeas one wljich w411 give him many val
uable iresn impressions.

Initial
Seals.- -

Initial seals &ivt a fin-

ished appearance to the

letters of gentle folk.

We have a very choice

selection of seals arid a

complete line of adjuncts,

Arthur' M Field
Company

Leading lewelers
Cor. Fatten Ate, andJChurch St.

Lot Bargains.

LaBarbe,
33 Paffon Avenue

10 me umiea mates nas iDeen maae out
(Continued on page tour).

Justifiable
Statement

Because
It's True L

The best trade in the
city seeking new styles
in wash goods, silks,
laces.

Men's and women's
hosiery, millinery, chi-

na, mattings.

Always come here
first because the style,
quality and elegance
witn low prices ar
like the largest cities'
department stores.

Sumner's
Lookout for the big Muslin

Underwear sale in a few days.
Sumner's sales always mean
unheard of values.

FOR QUICK. SAKE.
One fine residence of 11 rooms in best

resident section of city at ar price 1-- 3

less than actual cost. A big bargain.
Get particulars quick. -

Also one 9 tfoom residence, with good
stable With accommodations (for two
horses and two carriages. Lot nicely
located and In, rapidly improving sec-
tion. Price only $2,500.00 Both these
properties are bargains and it will pay
you to investigate.

H. F. GRANT & SON,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

48 Patton avenue.

Standard varic
ties of Wood's
Onion Seeds b
the ounce or II

at Wood's prices- -

Also yellow and white onion
sets. ..

6rant's Pharmacy

-
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These bargains are the REAL kind, as an inspec-

tion will show. Either will bring handsome re-

turns on the amount invested when improved, for
the reason that the locations are very desirable. We
can name you a price 25 per cenf under actual cash
value. Are you disposed to take advantage of such
an opportunity? If so see us at once.

Business Opportunity
Good business for sale. Small capital required. For particular

call on address :

d. H. CLIFFORD,
Phone 719. ReaLEtate Agt., Room 37 Library Bldg,

Wilkie &
I Real J&sfate, Agenfs
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